
Hope of

Joy of the middle classes and a blessing to

the poor. Such have been the btneflts of

the offerings at Shields' Cash Grocery, It

, you get up early and follow the crowd of

those who save money every day, yon will

land at the store where prices always fly

close to the ground.

Read the List.

13 pounds granulated sugar 81-0-

Good smoking tobacco per pound 20c
Navj chewing tobacco ptr pound 33c

12 bars Kirk's saline s ap '. 25c
Graham flour p-- r tack 0c
Washing powder, per package 02c
Eleven baf U. N. O. Soap 25c

Alaska Salmon, per can 9c
Mixed Nuts ptr pound lie
Four X Coffee, per package 10c
KIo Coffee, per lb 10 and 12K
Three Pound Can Raspberries 10c

Three Pound Can Blackberries 10c

Four Cans 1898 Tack, Sweet Corn ..... 25c

Two Cans Pumpkins 15c

Two Cans lUd Kidney Beans 15c

Three Pound Can Wax Bear s Cs
IVas, per Can, 5, 7, and C'Jc

Complexion Soap, time Bars in a Box. C'Jc

10c sack salt per eack 05c

SH
Phone 1217.

THE BEST 999
Bicycles

Stearn's
Bicycles.

onrne will,
lttrvrlo into htm.

202 Eighteenth street,

iniBiBSimg

Regular size (with
lids) oven :Mm,2

inches, weight 350 pounds, full
trimmed,

Regular No. Jewel
a'wve without res-

ervoir (with lids), weight 510
pounds, oven l'0x"'-.- '

incites,

me M

Strictly Fresh Eggs, r dcien 17Xc
Four packages mince mist 25c
Fiesh Rye Flour, per sack 82c
Frefch Rye Meal per sack 28c
Dr. Price' Baking Powder, ... . 89c
Schepp's Shredtd Coeoannt, . . l"Kc
Baker's Chocolate, 35c
Japan per
New Navy Beans, tix quarts 25c
New Dtd Vex six quaits 25c
Gold Du.st Washing Powder,

package ?6c
Sauer Kraut, per gallon 15c

ameline 8c, 2 for 15c
Holland heiring keg 74c
Butter, per pound lKc
Corn starch per package
Sarge sauer pickles per gallon 18c

gallon bottle ammonia 15c
salt per sack 03c

LDS
2GOO Fifth Ave

in Town.

ill
A NEW RIDING MACHINE! The Wire-o-t'vcl-

N"l.Koncm;) v known. Knidrn only
the in lor. Will lie hump aicaintx.lo Of f ho

M-- will realize thatTHE rK01U MACHINE TO HIDE A

STEARNS BICYCLE.
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Rock Island.

Same white enameled res- -

only JJ(
Regular No. 8 size Jewel

(with five lids) ovcu 18x22
inches, full nickel trimmed aud

high closet and reservoir,
weight 560 pounds. JC

at only CPJ 1 mJCJ

AYE

We are on some of the larger sizes of
Cook Stoves and Ranges, and while they last we

offer them at the low prices.
they are all stoves, bran new and up to date
in every and strictly first-clas- s

bakers and cookers:

No. cook stove
No. with

nickel
onlv u.tu

sie steel range.
aine except

with
onlv

per

per
Tea, 25c

per

per

04c

eack

stove with

steel range
with

with

These prices are for our best and heaviest goods, no
seconds. If you can use any of the above sizes, it is
money in your pocket to take of these
prices while they last.

Alien Mvers
Opposite Harper

Bicycles

Puces

MlScOSD

overstocked

following Remember
JEWEL

particular, guaranteed

$30

advantage

&
House.

Steam's
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FAIR IN HIGH FAVOR.

One of Some Kind in Rock Isl-

and Seems to Be in
Order.

TALK OF A DISTRICT EXHIBITION.

Tlo Street Display, So Saeceaafal la
Other Illinois Cities. Likewise I'ro-poe- cd

Food For Thoncht and Dls-enssl-

Among Local Enterprising Peo-
ple.
Tan Akgls has spoken of the cer-

tainty of a new theatre in Rock Island
in the near future. The formation of
an association such as will assure the
city something in the way of a fair, is
likewise desirable, and is more than
probable. A large percentage of the
people conversed with on the subject
are inclined to the belief that the col-

lapse of the Davenport Fair and. Ex.
position has opened the waj to the
establishment of an annual district fair
here in Rock Island drawing from two
counties in Iowa and three at least in
Illinois. It is maintained that if such
a fair is undertaken here, it should be
on a more extensive scale than any
heretofore attempted in this part of
the country, and should be held a lit-
tle later than the season observed in
Davenport and other surrounding
places, say about the 1st of October,
when the weather is more settled and
the conditions are more favorable to
the farmers coming in.

The argument is also made that
Rock Island should have ground
adapted not only to fair purposes, but
for races, picnics, etc. that in this
way additional revenue for the use of
grounds could be provided for.

Street Fair Also In Favor,
The street fair discussed last fall is

also in favor in Rock Island. A num-
ber of neighboring Illinois cities have
made a great success of the street
fair, and are going into it on a more
elaborate scale than ever the coming
year. The subject is worthy of con
sideration, but something snould be
done to keep Rock Island in line with
other advancing cities. The subject
of a fair or similar attraction will
engage the attention of the Rock
Island Club, as it isiikelv to.

CIRCUIT COURT MATTERS.
Lncinda Fee ley. of Moline. Granted a Di

vorce The Starkey Case.
Lucinda reeley. of Moline. was

granted a divorce from John Feeley.
pn the grounds of desertion.

Judge (Jest announced a recess at
noon, pending the receipt of a verdict
in the Si ark ey case. The jury reported
a disagieeaient at 4:30 this afternoon.

Two panels of petit jurors have
cen drawn, the lirst to report for

duty teli. 20 aud the second March b:
First Panel J. W. Eckdberry, Cor-

dova; Edward Mueller, Howling; Wil-
liam Sloan, Buffalo Prairie: Jesse
Hayes, Drury; Ira Johnston, Edging-ton- ;

George Skilner, (leorge Holland,
Hampton. M. G. Bedford, Rural; Vic
tor Johnson. L. N. Eklund. Andrew
CGreeburg, E. B. Beers, J. A. Carl
son, (Just T. Peterson. Swan Larson.
J. H. McKeever. John Bell M. D
Kosentield, August Lunblade. B. F.
Averv, (J. M.Stoddard, Frank Palmer.
Moline; James Alberry, FosterCoyne,
rred l eajrer, J. 1. Sexton, Max lax
man, William Killmer, M. A. Lang- -
ford. James Fav, P. Sommers. A. E.
Allen, OttoSchill. ClausStelk, F. Bein.
William Dullin. Rock Island.

Second Panel George Warner, Gus
Bergesen. John Anthonv, R. C. lieu- -
son, Henry Briedemeier, H. N. Fisher,
James Ferry, Louis Hartman, G. II.
Stisser, John Collins, W. W.Channon,
Gus Bersrman. Rock Island: F. C.
Hoffman. A. P. Lindjuist, J. D. First,
It. M Newton, Jacob i'niiTer. C. J.
Engstrom, J. A. Bergendahl. John
Zcntgraf. A. V. Fuller, W. A. Giles,
II. L. Hemenwav, Moline; Frank
Blakesley, J. S. Pence John Kistler,
(Jus Bull". Buffalo Prairie; B. 1 1. Thorn j
son. Black Hawk: Joseph D. Iees,
Coal Valley; Louis Bonder, Canoe
Creek; Edward Kranz, Drury; Peter
Daniels, tdgington; James Vogel,

llliam Ulis, Hampton: A. Eru-so- n

Rural; Asbury GrilKn. South Moline.

REYNOLDS RILLS.
Reynolds. Feb. 1. Miss Lizzie Mc-Car- tv

is visiting at the home of
Sophia Johnston.

David Finley is papering the rooms
in the bank building.

rorty-nv- e cars ot grain .were
shipped from this station during Jan
uarv.

The Clark lectures at the opera
noue seem to be ligntly attended.

Those who failed to put up their
ice during the last cold spell are tak
ing advantage of the present snap.

ennsty Armstrong dad an exeuing
runaway Tuesday night. I Ii horse
became uumauagable, aud in crossing
the railroad tracks the buggy was de
molished, but no one hurt.

1 he directors ot onr school rave
the teachers a holiday last Fridav.
The teachers improved the onpor
tunity to visit the public schools of
Roek Island and attend the teachers
institute at that place Saturday

Friday occurred the deat h of Fred
eric Buekly, at the home of his son
in-la- Edward M.tudorin. Mr. Buck
ly had been in failing health for some
time. He was an old settler in Edg-ingto- n

township, and a hard-worki- ng

industrious citizen. The funeral was
held Sunday. Rev. Dunlcvy, of Rey-
nolds, otliciatinrr.

Taxes Dae.
The real estate and personal taxes

are now due and payable at the town
ship collector's office on the first floor
of the court house.

TraoniT O'Neill, Collector.

AN OLD MYSTERY SOLVED.
Man Thought to Bare Been Murdered

Tears Ago Dies In Arkansas.
Joseph Friend and Newton Scott

left Port Byron at the close of the
civil war to win rortune in ne woolly
west. They traveled by team. The
team belonged to Friend.

Time rolled on without any word
from the prospectors, until finally
one day Scott bobbed np in Port By-

ron behind the team. Friend was
not with him. He said Friend bad
become discouraged, sold his team to
bim, and they parted. There were
suspicions that Scott had made way
with Friend, and the stories that
came from the west in a measure sub-
stantiated them. Scott was silent
when told of the grave accusations
against him and suddenly disap-
peared. A body was later "found in
the river near where the men had
camped. It was believed to be that
of Friend.

Postmaster John McCauley, of Port
Byron, has just received a letter from
Postmaster P. J. Stewart, of Jones-bor- o.

Ark., announcing the death of
Joseph Friend Nov. 23. 1898. He left
a farm of 160 acres, improved and
free of incumbrance, in Craighead
county. Ark. Friend told Mr. Stew-
art that he had relatives in Port By-

ron, who in consequence of his death
succeed to the ownership of his
property.

Thus is an old mystery cleared up
and a wronrlv accused man exoner-ate- d.

Friend's relatives in Port Bvron are
Samuel Allen, who married the de'
ceased 's sister, and Mrs. Ambrose
Case, whose mother was likewise a
sister of Friend.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

George Reaugh has returned from
Chicago.

Attorney George Bausac. of Fulton,
was in the city yesterday.

J. A. Wilson, of Rural, re
turned from Omaha today.

Mrs. W. H hisler entertained a
number of her lady friends this after
noon at a butterfly party.

A new daughter has brightened the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cop- -

pins, 523 Seventh street.
News from Chicago to relatives in

the city concerning the condition of
Dr. J. C. Silvis is that he is recover
ing slowly.

Hon. William Jackson left this noon
for Pontiae to attend the regular
monthly meeting of the lioardof com
missioners of t he reformatory.

Rev. R. C. Bedford, of Beloit. Wis.,
financial aent of Washington's Tus- -
keiree, Ala., school, is the sruest of
Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Blakemore.

A social and dance was held in con
nection with the regular meeting of
Home lribunal 2o. 1 last night
Music was furnished by Blcucr's or
chestra. Refreshments were served.

Miss Annie Quinlan. who has been
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Elleu
Doyle, 601 Fifteenth street, returned
to her home at Fountain City, Wis.,
today.

Rev. R. F. Sweet tomorrow enters
upon his 16th year as rector of Trinity
church, having passed a quarter of
his life and nearly half ot his minis
terial career in Rock Island. Dr.
Sweet, by the way, was the first rec.
tor of the church of the Epiphany,
Chicago, and built the first church for
the congregation over the destinies of
which Kev. Dr. J.. N. Morrison, bish
op-ele- ct of Iowa, has presided for 20
years. Kev. John 11. Hopkins, a Dril
liant divine of St. Joseph. Mo., has
been called to suceeed Dr. Morrison
at the church of the Epiphany.

FOSTER FRIZZES.
Foster, Jan. 31. Miss Bessie Gil

lett is taking a normal course at Prof.
Levcrich's school in Muscatine at
present.

J. R. Underwood returned to his
home at Letts, Iowa, last Saturday.

Olin Warnian, of Grant City, Mo..
is visiting with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Enoch arman.

Quite a number of our young peo
ple attended the lion at music hall
last Saturday niirht.
, Conrad Hayes, of Illinois City, has
gone to Moline. where he expects to
seek employment in the plow works
at tnat place.

Rev. Stulkin returned home from
Pine Creek, Iowa, last Saturday
where he had Leen holding a series of
revival meetings.

Mrs. John Zollner has invited a
larjre number of her lady friends to
participate in an sewing
bee at her home Wednesday.

There will be an entertainment
srivenat Music hall next Saturday
nisrbt under the direction of Miss Lil- -
lie Workmau, teacher of theThornton
school.

Joseph Watson aud John Foster eu- -
joved the hospitality of their leacner,
E. (J. Van Horn, at his home in Mus
catine last Friday evening. Saturday
and Sundav.

The members of the Baptist church
have decided to engage Rev. Rider, of
1'rairie itr. III., as their pastor tor
the ensuing year, and means are be-

ing procured to erect a parsonage in
the near future.

Mr?. Ratz, a sister of William
Kruejrer, Sr.. died at her home in
Muscatine lat Saturday, of a can-
cerous growth in the stomach. The fu-

neral will occur at her late home.
Tuesday, at 10 o'clock a. m., inter
ment to take place at the Reynolds
cemetery in Drury township.

There la o T About It.
No question indeed with those who

hare used it. but that Foley's Kidnev
Cure is absolutely lor all kid
ney ind bladder disease.

Subscribe for Ths Asoci

MUCH MARRIED MAN,

Jesse A. Keith, a Carpenter, Ac
cused of Having Two

Spouses.

HE LEAVES TOWN SUDDENLY.

Makes His Exit Just In Time to Avoid
Arrest on a Chare or Bla-anaj- r His
Second Victim Comes to Rock Isl-

and to Prosecute Him and Meets Wife
No. 1.
Two women, each claiming Jesse A.

Keith to be her lawful husband, met
this morning in the home of wife No.
1 at 546 Twentieth street. Keith was
not there. He disappeared from town
last Wednesday, just early enough to
avoid arrest on a charge of bigamy,
Chief J. H. Pender having received a
telegram the following day from De-

tective James Maloney, of Lincoln,
Neb., to hold Keith.

Keith is SS years of age and a car-
penter by trde. He came to Rock
Island six months ago with his wife
and daughter. Ho secured employ
ment with Collins Bros., and readily
grew into the esteem of all whese ac-

quaintance he made.
Last Wednesday Keith told his wife

that he was obliged, on account of
important business, to leave home for
a few days. He said he did not have
any money, and not desiring to draw
pay before it was due him, asked his
wife for a loan. He took the last dol
lar she had in her possession. She
says she has not heard from him since
and has not the slightest idea of his
whereabouts.

Number Two on the Scene.
Mrs. Jesse A. Keith, of Chicago, ar

rived in the city last night. She called
at the police station and told her story,
volunteering to offer auv assistance
she could to mete out the deserved
punishment to her faithless husband
She preduced a marriage certificate
showing that slio was wedded at (Jhi-ca- ;o

May 26 last to Keith, with whom
she savs she lived for three months
when he suddenly dropped out of
sijrht. She subsequenlty learnedtbat
at the time of their marriage Keith had
another wife residing at Colorado
Springs. She states she was a widow
when she was wedded to Keith, her
name having been Pearl Harrington

This morning, in company with
Oliicer William Rvan, Mrs. Keith, of
Chicago, called on Mrs. Keith on
Twentieth street, and acquainted the
latter with the facts, furnishing her
with evidence that satisfied her of
her husband's duplicity. Mrs. Keith
No. 1 savs she was married to
Keith at Lincoln, Neb., in 1806
The news of her husband's dual life
has proved a rrcat shock to her.

Mrs. Keith No. 1 had been to Lin
coln in search of Keith, and learning
that he was in liock Island, came on
here. She is determined that he shall
be made to answer to the law. She
left for Chicago at noon.

Lunches.
You ought to see Henry's luneh to

night, corner Seventeenth street ahd
fourth avenue.

Henry Shaff will give a grand open
ing lunch at Dciscuroth's old stand
Eighth street and Fifth avenue, Sat
urday evening.

Obituary.
Christian Rampog died Thursday

night of grip and kidney trouble at
the home of bis son-in-la- i Ilium
Lichtwald, 1)10 Forty-thir- d street.
He was 71 years of age and a native
of Germany. The remains have been
shipped to Minneapolis for burial.

Hoot's This.
We offer one huudred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot
be cured by Hail's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Ciikxkv & Co., Props.,
Toledo. (.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
lelicve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their lirm. Vt est .v I rcax.

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O
Walimng. Kinxan & Makvin,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hail s Catarrh Cure is taken intern

ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by all
druggists, testimonials free.

Hethesda, Nature's Own Specific.
For all diseases of the bladder and

kidneys, Bethesda is nature's own
specific. It has cured Bright's dis
ease when all else has failed. Its
effect is always beneficial and besides
it is pleasant and refreshing. Others
have been cured, why not yon? A
booklet sent free, giving partial list of
those cured. The most successful
physicians prescribe and endorse Be- -
tuesda. It is the Treat American
mineral water. Sold by druggists in
sealed half-gallo- n bottles only. Be
thesda Mineral Spring company. A. M
Jones, president, Waukesha, Wis.

' Hard Coal. Coke aud Wood.
Indiana block for furnaces, canncl

for grates. Cable and Athens lump
and nut for fctovc.

E. B. McKown.

Dyspepsia bane of human exist
ence. Burdock Blood Bitters cures it.
promptly, permanently. Regulates
and tones the stomach. For sale by
Mar.-ha- ll & Fisher.

Horrible agonv is caused by piles
bnrns and skin diseases. These are
immediately relieved and quickly
cured bv "De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve.' Beware of worthless imita
tions. For sale bv T. 1L Thomas, A.
J. Keiss and M. F. Bah n sen, drug
gists.

5

Mc CAB E'S
1720, 1722, 1724, 1726. 1723 Second Avenue.

Change of Firm Ma ch ist, prior to which date we must
reduce stock fully $50,00000. We have agreed
to do so, and the firm will take possession only-subje-ct

to this reduction. All new stock goes in with the
old, and our large contracts for Spring Goods which are
now just coming in, must also be taken care of. Thus
you wi'l see our herculean task to reduce stock $50,000,
and at the same time absorb and dispose of the new
goods on the way coming.

We can do this, and we will. You see our position.
We shall name a schedule of prices which will force sales
to a point that will accomplish the result aimed at.

The store will be closed Monday, until noon, and 200
busy people will be marking and arranging the stocks for
sale. Promptly at one o'clock the doors will be thrown
open and the public invited to a feast of bargains such
as they have never seen in this vicinity even at
McCabes.

Everything, from the cheapest to the best merchandise
is to be offered during the month of February at prices
you cannot afford to pass by.

A hundred and fifty thousand dollars' worth of the
best goods money ean buy. It will pay you to stock up
for a whole year at the prices we make.

Remember the Date,
Monday at 1 o'clock, Feb. 6th.

Interest
Our Reduction

i
t Should

Wc are going to give you

1
garments of us. If prices
come and visit lis. We expect

i ONE WEEK and give you a
Our line is new and varied.

t

Annex. 219 St.

a chance to buy your winter
are an object, you will surely

to make a special effort for
chance to make your eclection.

I

&

One Price.

One Fou'th Price Off on Overcoats, Ulsters and

Heavy Underwear.

150 MEN'S ('APS $1.00
100 MEN'S CAPS 75c
75 MEN'S CAPS 50c
50 MEN'S CAPS J5C
ALL BOYS' CAPS 75 AND 50 CENTS GO AT J5C

i SOMMERS
t

1804 Second Avenue

4 V "!.. .f
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What Is Quality?
Quality is an element of goodness which all
desire and few attain.

Why the Few?
Because rjuality means the use of the lost of
everything. For instance, in bicycles: It
takes good material, good men. good thought,
good time, to produce quality. If you buy a
bicycle of quality like the Cleveland, it is
right and proper to pay for what you get.

So Quality Costs?
The best of anything is of more value than
of the ordinary or common thingof the same
class. Only a few attain ix-- i fection, and
these few are of higher value. The manu-
facturer who uses the best of materials, the .

lest of machinery and the l;st men, will pro-
duce the best of quality. The C'eveland is
the lest of quality.

The Cleveland Represents Quality.
'210
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Sale
You.

LaVELLE.

CLEVELAND PRIMER.

VELANh

Phil

ifill

tt ROBERT SMYTHE.

Wilcher s
Ccok Stoves for

$10.00,
$12.00,

$1400.

Cook Stoves with Reservoir for

$15.00,
$17.00,

$19.00.

Fnllelre No. 8 Store, Square Ore


